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cuati'i: i.
Tl;r-;- i the ladiau r haze U

ctt tLe MutTs al.n: ; t Pawn.
in t '. ? dreamy, sttn-ditti- u nr:s of

Iv.nvTu'.vr. t is a I ::.ut.i:s
ever, ia se.i-ii.-- life.--. r.- -i :': t;no;t--r- s

l..ve to aWtst tlcv"..:c j :'; f
tut ehir:: Jl:-- . ir t.ne f
ii;.;r.-r.:- s t.r v.hile vain: !'. iruatpet
c all for Tii'-r- is a re ly a
1 rf ath of air astir. T-;e- . ferule?

vu"-.- under the U.-.JT- l,.:-s- t fringed
i.I.-n- i tbe et ream, pv.-- s fr:b a faii:t.
; nnp'nt, smoky od.r. nvi t: eye wr.n-lie- js

across its sof: undid:.!: .us. lis it:s
..fait-- . mate glade. fTevt? a:;-.-

J..-- 1. nr. l Fees it all ;is llir.--.i-

U-i'v-
. lBtaus-iM- veil. The ont-U:;i- -s

so cliaracU-ri'ti- of t'.ie fnmii'T at
otl: r Foason. giving to tbe ri.l.m? to V.t3

.r:Uw..-s- t that rasorU-ic- sruis that
the oriiiu.I Kci.uek-wk- s

aul Mis-onru- to refer f i:

r:ir.," li:iv.- Duttvs" ere mellowed
kit curves.

1 k-- re is aa echo tpri: e al.mad m the
:i';tm::u tsliits. fertile '.;.:a;it wLUle of

the tn.ij., :h-- j !r.;T ;.:i 1 J.a: t e f engines
j idles the mii'idi. e,f the t Tj'ivrS
- s it Civ- - L-r.- : s the w.M.h a trris Di.sr

li:. 1 far .1 ,vb the va!! y. the-- luwin:; of
. attif and tho tink'.; of th ir l :ls : t the
ianji? L-- ' !..'. the r tin

;.iA lan-,-'.;t.- of xilln. ::... rc:i

.rcaiii Lr.ul itu- - latt
..f i he rears r.n; f lee.-- .r l.u;:-n;r- .t.

the soft lasv-'Ut-
cr cf the l.:.ih.s gathered

i r..;a::.hi of th-- ; m::j rV ::: r'. r.--
,

::!! oosne turo.s,'h the ! -s

;hr t ) the ihteiii'i t ars of the-- n .ry

dw.lliag here p.2..ii? the i- -.-t at ihe

v't.-- ..c miil a;t--:s--

. ii fr.-,:-a the i.jilitsry fnuenctm
l:e ii i.:-- a ti iv :T r:;i.

;.t tho paardh ni.:r.y of th

r : :,t-- j .,:r.w:-:- is the sft-- . r!i;:i .!- -
j

,hi:.e. As:,: th- - :;;!! ih, j

standtii:; J.t the j : t Itae, with 1

i!:o(im- - i h. a anu .:i.i:y f -'-
-

The f.i--- r of the aa:-.l-
, the

..: 1 Jo te ;.wa v on a I.st-.- ' h!.s:i.
.scurioa atid tli-- i:!:'jvr k M at i:o:ae

y the tietua:). '-
- al.'.y. l:ai

'.roppea in;- a t!oz vlhh- - fcitiius belt
Djriht at his woo ka ilvi

f :.7sw?,:.7r

t.oJ' .'' .Vifrt C.xtV.-.rlc.-

Scores of the garri'-.- pr.-.pt-- pe-- i

to follow Lis csatuj.le, and the
tall, dark faced. Uacfc tvl.lkr
:i haii.'.x-.'.u- e f. Ih.-- !ea!i:i:g on th?
Irca.t-hi-'- h vull over tA the ea-- t tr.d
i:.hlway bt the l;o;-iit- at theek--e

of the l.hiff fii-- the fnrp-ou-

juarters. his t h;a on Lis j;n:is, his ca;
ji'.JhjJ well UoW7l VWT his fyt-- !, ?r:i)SS to
have li.jea F'rhken l.y the getit ral sv,a-no'eac-

It U oaly the ladies who are
e awake smd nit rt. f.-- r Hits U Nit a
iuihrie's iat aj'i-ca- i unco, fo t Sij.'-ak-

.

Site has l.vn jiayia a .r- - f t u L'r.
and :.5rs. ILM-'n"- . kiii.'loh: of hers, hut
it to take the a.-t : 1 tiv.in thi ; very
tii;,-L-t. Mrs. ll;:hh'i: pw, t- -. ;

lord, the jaaior uiedical o2;jer .f the
Ktaiion. to tae taercy f the other w.:a-c- a,

ar.d of fatiiil;--- of s .::ie thirty
named oO-.-er- s st ut iouud in ihij l i .'car-riso- a

t.ot o::3 is tJtirej.re-ente.- l at Maj.T
IVrriei.'s l.Klay. f..r Nita Cuthrie has
woa a'.! lip.trt. 15.it this, F;:y tiio. e v. he
J;ave known her I u an .id. old story
v.it'i Nit.!; she has btea doia the. saaie
thins f r y ars.

Titere is t:.': of sr,t:se.-iveae- -s ah ut
t'ais s'.atcl.:":.t: li.' sreover. it is trnc: Idiss
Ji;ihrie is aot ia the tirst i of

j'.vtt .;. 'Why, she ia:;t le :;ear'y thir-
ty," say soiae of l":m y.ji:evr girls a:!.l

.'r.n.:. r nv.tr.'U. who h; r tlie.

j..vs the f;...-hiK-- the yrce, tbe
that laVtr t b r jtiolil

face; hat th..--e who are ia j. ttion to
tuow su 1 !:ve t:o reason to feel tiie
faiatevt j.'a!..-.i.-- y very ly

laa; i is ij..t . e t t wet.',
Weli, why l;asat sh i:"" is th

ias:.::.t ijuery i f Mrs. W.:co. to wh.e
t :ri..thiei I:.::;-- u v r j,; pear.s that U-;- .';

e a i't C.sliti-.-t- .

"Siaipiy the '.t te;.a is y t

t.iroxc." is " Irs.Har;. I'm ijituliy nn.tajit
I t 'eh'. "Ni . Cr.tisrie 1 as i::; i :u .re

ia i. yeafj. thaa aay voa;an I ever
i i f."

"Th. a there lav.-- ! Forr.etl:;!; i a; !:

f it ai!," r !. as Mrs. Va::ce. wlio.--e

;: ries are :..:t ' l.a lightly shakeu.
V.iita re ..:ue ca: !v ah-.i::-

My .1 .r ..I . Vaaee. 1 h .ve ao ilord.t
1 I.-- r a: a .'n- - steries. :;!! p'.auti-:.i- i

i.i active i oi ia.--t I

; :tel .':. L .;a aa 1 saw her ia w. i. ty
there, attd tdl ::s ar the truth.

a ai.y w cua'd ia". e:it here. No--i

'!v tucvvs tut a:.J sh? vrot.'t
t. !!

Now as the aatuniii s ;.:. ail re !

;' '. 1. is n;;ki;:;,' to the b- rhr.-t- i :

this faal day .f a at. 1 i::e;aor-j;'..!- e

visit. Nit ; ('; trie is 1 : Lii.-.- f.,:iet
with latt.-riti:;;'-. khrilv ci raiaii' v to tie
1 tile, r. d ia her h r

tie and all she has the sa': " fra; k. gra-- t

iotts m.tut.er. Over :.il s;..-- ii:rov.s th?
tetiae od i ntagaetic sp; !i. : e. r t. ivj--

r.-s- s rr.ch aa l every .ia ' iti fa. with
t sua e i : i. "Noy - ar: .l i t the

tl.orou-'d- y d.;i.,'ii"a; cre..:t:!.- I
! nve ever mi t. : it 1 I c;;::a..t Le-- .r io say

...Wcy b yoa." Vr.eie i the bag. rit--

La-- . 1 cL;sp. and yt r;. t the fait't.-.-- t s a-- t
haeataiiiy. Nita's l i.te : v..-- s very blue
gaze str:npht b.to these i f 1 . r f. ie:;.U.

f he s ems to advata e :. Ft or two, as
t!io;t-'- :i cag: r to la.vt att.I take by th-- ;

I at: 1 each uevvciita. r. II v. a : elders
;i;a ;;g the f.nl i: Lard to :'.

a f r th; frills. la-- liager
e. .Pal: they duster j.'oout L.-r- watcV

ing the s'.'.i:chii:e ia le-- r face, t'te play of
Li r features, tla? sparkle ef h- - r eyes.

'..- -t hing ia her wiu-.ota- e words, her lip-li'.l.- tg

laughter.
i'.'s jin the o:.Iy t han; c we've l ad

t oar-e- l vi i;. Mi s Ntta." p;ea: t Whti-- f

i". d t. r; :eu " ; oa've beet: s::rr.e.:t;.'e, 1

by ta a a'l ibn rest f the ti:::e. st'.d we
' 'ulda't so; yoa if it we., a't th !

th-- y Im.l to I ia ttubu-s- . Oj, if jo.i
e.t !y didn't have tog toai tr"

"lude.-d- . Wtu: ie. I .he.'t V.L-tl- t to;:o.
It f, ems to me m.thiag cr.a U4 i::er- - i":

lightfcl than life ia ha army ;
Certainly bo girl ewr i ad a letter

time anywhere th.a yoij bare ive:; i;
here, and it U uniike what 1 fancied
it might be."

"It is entirely ur.Uke v. iait bfe on the
frontier used to be. Mb (Jr.thrie."

her Lo.-tes-s, the maj ;r"s wife, in
Ler calm, plaeid way. ."A: y one ccn- -

lasting cur beatitude of t i;.y with oar
Lie b re. th'ere tad ; very where over the
West daring the ladian taimpaigns ii
wh.ch t'ae regit :iit was i;;ce.ss;:atly eti-- g

V.e 1 can ou'y vo;: t: r Lew we found
it poille to tiitt ia these days. Social

s

cotiditious liave ck.ir.ged, too, atd ia tbe
gathering of ocr troops in larger gar-riso-

a great laauy of the nr.pleat-ati- t

features of the old life have Hvti elim-

inated entirely. Indeed. I wish yon

uiiht stay and Fee more of ns. But you
are coming again, are yon tioiT

"if wishing v. id bnng it abont I shall
be with yon again with the coming cum-

mer or carlv in the spring. 1 have prom- - .

ised Mrs. lioldeu that I will return to
her if oa!y for a fortnight,"

The tnthusiasm excited among tl:e
giris and apparently shared by ail the
women presei.t when this announcement
is made orght certainly to convince
Miss (Juthrie that they most reluctantly j

part with her now and most pleasantly'
anticipate her future costing. The
clamor of voices is such that for a time
no one is conscious of the fact that out j

i n tbe paraele the regimental line ha j

formed, ami that the band is already j

trooping !o"U the front llerrien lit 1 i

taken Lis iosition as commanding otn-ce- r.

Several subalterns, whose Leads

were kept ngidly straight to the front,
found their eyes wandering furtively
over toward the majors quarters. Ia
couples and groups a number of the la-

dies come sauntering forth, gathering
opposite the center nearer the colonel's
house, from which point they generally
watched the closing ceremony of the
day. I5ut still oidivious to any i:ins:c
but that of Ler voice a dozen of their
number hover about Miss (iuthrie. Even
gm.'.ire fails to distract their attention.
It is not until the ma jr himself returns,
to. dag off Lis helmet and tagging at Lis
v...i.-t- b. ir. that they realize that parade
is over a::d iliiiiier v.xiiiag.

'Now, y:-- j v.i'l come back nest
FpiingT "Yon will write':" "You won't
t' cTet to prd methe photograph mind,
caUn'.i size Miss Nil at" "Iudeed if
ev r 1 get ct:y where near St. Louis you'd
be the hist s; ul I shall c( i:ie ia search of."

It is a little fl.)ek of enthusiastic army
girls snnouadibg Ler. maidens whose
e ..:'.y lives bad beea spent wat.dcriag
fr.i.a river to mountain, from the gulf
to t'aa Columbia, to whom city life was
ai;a .s: a revolution, and city belies

from another world. V iuifred
D iri.u is the leader of tbe coterie, a
girl whose eyes re as dark jl; Nita's are
bh;e, and they are ready to brim over ai
this very iustaut.

'Here coint-- s Captain Rolfe for yon
now. jtTid we've g- -t to k-- t yoa go: but
we'll all lie down to sec you off at train
ti

The man who enters : the moment
and stands just withia t..e heavy Nava-

jo portiere, smilingly looking iiptm the
gro'ip a.sd quite uuctm. csoits .f the st

veiiget'Ji:l glances ia the eyes of the
joang giihs. is a cavalry ofiicer about
thirty-liv- e years of age. He is a tall fel-- 1

e,v, somewhat heavily built, yet well
projor!io::ed and athletic. His f"ce is
taaa.-- d by lo::s exposure to the sun and
wind of ike wide frontier. His brown
hair, close cropped, has a suspicion of
gr.iy just filveriug the teitipk-s- . His
evchro'.vs are thick and htroagly marked.
The eves i:et:eath are ileep s.'t and

with heavy lashes. The taus-tac'.i.-

sweepii:g front i;is upper lip. is ( f
a i Uht' r brown thaa his latir. but
ee. ta'iy title':, heavy sitid curling. Other-- !

vie his f.ice hs fnt.Hr.ltly shaved, and is
i.;e v. "aieh impres : es those who leok

ut. a i', eveii . as stroag and
lv. o.ute. Ite siiii wears tae i.oiiot"
breasted co,.!, with sbi.'.ihhr kin t.s and
fouriag-re- , j tst as be had come oiT

parade, t'aou.rll he has bed-m-

tor lurage cap, whica latter Head-

gear at this moment is '.icing daudle 1 in
tae band, while the fingers of the other
beat rapid tattoo itpoa the visor. Coat-rale- s

of would tell you this is a
sign that he is nervous: y.t to look at
kiia there, npiat the group. tjr.ite
us thongh re:o:.rk;:ig what u pretty pic-

ture they make. t.i :.i? el e w;:l l be

apt to think of sueh a thing.
lle.'. ly ia a moment, liolf .," shouts

the laa.ior from aa inner rooia. "uii
ready.

'd a;a always reaJy, Kicltard. as you
will know," ii Mrs. Eeni.-n'- s p'att.l

"1 think I never kept you wait-

ing so much its a moment."
"Promptest woman in the army or

cnt of it." h.xm.'s the major from his
sane! am. Lis jovial voke resounding
through the rooms or tbe bright garri-
son home. "Never knew any;:. tag like
it. Miss tlnthrie. Why, do yea know,
eve n v.Lea I wasn't half pr i ciag she
:tvvr Kt tie ftr.ish the seriteaev!

Tvva-n'- t at r.U what I was going to ask
U.T tltat Car. at hart. Jkat.t to
eventual. y, :' course, if 1 ever conlJ
n.u: t- - r up, courage, but this time I bail
only fonad grit enough to a: k for her
tiiotr.tv. aa l I was engaied ia less titan
ten s col. .is."

V."i:t:.ie Cerritn rushes f: ttt the par-

lor into ike paternal dca, vc'v.hV vath
protest.'.:;. e.s j:gaiast Faeh srauda! ;is
fctori- - s at f.iaan.ia's erper.. : but Mrs.
Berrien. shwlv f..nui:ig hoi . If. r. it;aiu
e.da.Iy ;e.:ted, as tav.tgh i;.;;.irvi .;.s to

damaL'trg flso's. at Ws.ica every
i b.'y ":. ' is laugl.ii g i;e. rrhy.
j i'oi:.:y y..tt uon t agaia

b'X .its tae mair. l;;s i .. v rel tece
i ;;oW. ;ts he is t.iagg.sl forth from tit;

J ttea, stii! s'.rugglii: iia the ;.rv
j links of histr.d". "Wiiufred. itiy child

r.r.t at: ; i on II never broig '.our
j ei l fathei's ::iry l airs iti se now t.. th.
' greve by site li u:;vve!::;:::!y t rectt it.iaey

r.nhss it's a eiviiiao wlih t.a ta.a.s.ind ;

. rear: wt.i v .ea, i;,'are-t- . .miss l.utnne.
I iver tJ be a rich lean. 1

hadn't as many dollars wb n 1 fell ia
j b.ve v. ith Miss De Laiwy as I Lad

tons, and we ovdy wore single breasted
; c.iu's in thotv days, and I was the junior

captain. 1 pledge you my word 1 never
j would lii;ve bad the cheek to offer tny-- j

ee'f. Twas the woman elid it. I was
j going awny for a wen k. ar.d I saiJ. Yo.t
i can give me one thing, if yon will.' I

ouly meant to beg for that picture, and,
byJov e ! she siip.ied her Laud into mine,

j 1 wr.s slinking all over. I par- -

Con. I siatiiiaere-:- , i was e.iuv gotug r.
Is g for your ' "5"y promise?

&ii t Bereiigaria. Fv.ttly. looking tip
into lay cye. 'Yon Lave it. Uichard."
Prer.-i't- ? V"br. fI.c j'tst jnmiH-- at u.
Splendid tiit.r.gh, Mi.--s
(Jathrie. Mie fumi.-la-- d the c.uarters

: and all the mottey. j;:id I the vivacity
: and beauty of the household, tint :1 Wiu-- ;

ciecatue: the' contributes a little toward
it now. But we're a model couple, aren't

I we. B. rengaria?" And the :aaj r bends
with playful tenderness, the fua spar--j
i.Iiitg ia bis eyes meanwhile, ar.d LLsscs

' Lis handsome Leiptn.t's ro.--y chee-k- .

J "W'e have few crosses, certainly," rc- -;

plies Mrs. Pirrien, whose own name is
j anything Lat IVreugaria, that bs ing. as
j fhe is fri(i'.ieat!y called upon to explain,
j Foate ef the major's Listorica! uou-sen- .
j "We have few crossks. and tl:e--- of
i course I 5ar. But uaw," the coatiaaes,
; with much deci.-io-a of mauuer, "if you
: r.:e pr.rtially re.-- tored to sanity we will
i go. .r keep, dinner longer waiting. Miss
, Cir.thrie, uo the-- allow lunatics at ktrga

iu the streets of St. Loui-- Major Ber-- t
rien spt.keof getting a mouth's leave this

j winter and going thither. "
i "Oh, send hint by sdl means, and Lc
j thall bu trotted at our own asvlum
I rati;, r would rejoice iu kitn as I do.
j Mrs. Berrien."
j "And shall 1 get the colonel to detail

Polfe here to conduct me thither and
j turn me overtothe asylnm authorities?"
j queries the major, with a knowing cock
i of the head. Rolfe hates city life as a

general tiling, but he would accept that
i datv. I fancv."

"Captaia Kolfe will be very we learnt?.
Indeed. I ot.ly wish yon i;iigi,; bring the
whole regiaieat. laajor. Jitet thiai

what a good time the girls would have
this winter if that wer-- j only possible."

"Bereiigaria says," bursts in the major
airain. 'that if I only bhow you proper
attention on this visit you'll be sure tif
send us invitations to bring the whole
family an 1 tjien-- frix weeks at least."

"Father, yon outrageous tibK-r- r

gasps Wiuifred, rushing at him and
placing one blim hand upon his mouth,
while twining the other, with its soft,
white arm, abont his neck. "Indeed,
Miss Guthrie, you must befeld that
father is irpetnally poking fun at
mother, making her say all manner of
thinss the never thought of. It is all
well enough in tbe regiment, where I

people understand it ami are prepared
for his nonsense, but many strangers
are completely deceived at times, and
mamma never so much as remon-

strates."
Evidently mamma does not consider

it worth while.
"It would be wasting time. Miss

Guthrie, and W3 are wasting time as it
is. Captain Ilazlett will never forgive
yon. Major Berrien, if you keep dinner
waiting another minute. Captain Iiolfe.
will you escort Miss Guthrie? Come.
Richard. marchP

"After you, Rolfe," says the taajor,
with a bow of extra ceremony. "After
you."

"Be-for-e them, if you please, you blind
fooser whispers his letter half.
"Haven't you sense to pee he
wants to speak with Ler and that this
may 1 tbe only opjHirlitnityy"

"What! Rolfe wants to talk with
her? Why, Miss Guthrie," he booms
aloud. "1 hadn't tbe faintest i.lea- "-

Eat here the wife of his Ikisoui lays firm
hand upon his Funfcurned car and fairly
inarches him forth npoa the veranda
Miss Guthri would indeed have beef,

glad to lead, but Ilolfe's hand, trem-
bling slightly, as she cannot bat note, is
laid upon her wrist, Ler.

"Why didn't yon tell me you wai-te-

to talk with Rolfe. Miss Guthrie?
queries the major over his shoulder,
with every ap- - ef concern. "'
-- y.M Lave fi.-.- ed i. a:' f r von."

"Silence, Pick.'tteruly murmurs Mrs.

Berrien. "There is fan ia this aftair.
and 1 warn von not another word."

Twilight Las fallen nintit the garrison
as they stroll across the parade, ihe
men have vanished front the scene, but
the tinkle of guitar aad banjo tells
where ti ev have gathered. Most of tbe
officers a e .".ina.-r- . One or two
co'lfit s :t . ; t entering the gateway of
Ila.tie.tV it r guests invited to
I'.e.t the 1. r visitor on this the last

v.T.i;.-- ' f her stay. Dr. and Mrs.
Hold--- c: a tn? Feea among them. Mrs.
II. .hkn : g soni'-wha- t anxiously at
Nina aiei ia r escort, for it is plain that
Rolf-- s,-- . ks to tie tain the? woman to
whom be La. paid such nuu-na- l and nl

attt i.'ioit ever since the heairof
her arrival. Silenee an 1 e have
sprtad their wings abroad, hovering
wi.lt the twilsgLt t.ve-- r tbe broad reser-
vation, and the Be mens. w;dking rapid-
ly now, as the energetic lady can had
he-- r expostulating speai-e- . come suddenly
upon the Fight of the great golden moon
rising alove tbe distant bluffs and peer-

ing in upon the garrison through the
wide sjace that inte'rpses between the
turgeon's qnirters and the barracks at
the east emL

"Now there is something Miss Guth-
rie really must see." says Berrien, halt-
ing short. "Asoneof her admirers and
entertainers, 1 feel bound to call her at-

tention to it."
"Dick! Ftr.pid! move on at one-e- .

Yon mast m l speak to Ler now. Can't
Fee?

"See? Of course I see, and I want kr--

to Fee that's why I stop." Again half
teasiitgly, be attempts to turn as though
Lent em looking back. She promptly
whirls him almut and faces Lint ia the
premier dire-ctio- "Oh," he "if
it is something about her you wanted to
me to see, can't ye-- understand that 1

have no eyes in the back of my head and
that therefore I should be allowed to
loeV alio'it."

"You see, sir, and nmkrstaud the sit-

uation perfectly well as it is. You're
simply bent em mischief. Yen know
that Rolfe has leen Ler shadow all day
long, hanging altout Ler to say Lis fay.
Re knows this to be his last chance.

will be there the leomt-n- t

elinn?-- r is over. Everybeely will sur-
round her, and unless he speaks now he
must let her go without a word."

"Berengaria. you amaze me! Are yon
conniving at Lis capture? Didn't yor
tell me vou knew the wouldn't have
kirn?"

"1 did; 1 kuetw it now; bat he is a
man who wants to Lear Lis fate from
her own lips and plead his cause, too.
like a man, utale-s- s I ata vt-r- much mis
taken in him. No, eir. don't you dare
look back."

"Poor devil! Why couldn't Le wait
till after dinner? she might be ia softer
mejod then. I always am. That's why
you always wait till after elinner, I pre
sume, when vcu have anytaing special
to ask. Now this will tako his appetite
away entirely

"As if he ha 1 any iu the Crst place!
Richard, roa have no soul

above a el iu it" r. When a man is as tks--

perately in love as Rolfe, do you suppose
lie cares much what he c at si

"Well, seems to tne 1 was off
my feed," is Berrien's reply with preter
natural gravity, looking straight to the
front now and refusing to meet his wife's
dark eyes.

"You!" with Etie "Yon! Why,
Richard Be rrien, with all your amiable
qualities t.f heart aad weakne-se- s ed
head no one t,u earth would ever asso-

ciate yoa and sentiment in the fra::?
breath. Of course you and yemr apjie
tite are inse parable: but Rolfe is eliifer-tut- :

Le is a iever."
"Well, w hat am IT
"Yeiii ai e Fiinplv a goose tonight.

Come, doti't ..top at the rate now: i.nsh
right on in'.r the bouse after the Iiold- -

eas. I'i! run tip to Mrs. Hazlett's room
with Nita.

A ele)Z"n ( f the fot t people only L.ive
toou bidden to dinner, for hardly a tlia-
iag rtK.m at the is big enough for
me.ro. and on the porch aiixionslvawait- -

ing the cou-ia- g of Lis guests is Ilazlett.
"Where are Rolfe and Miss Guthrie':

a-- he as men will ask. "AH here now
but them.

"Coining at once; enly a few steps
behind us." promptly answers Mrs. Ber- -

r.e'a. "linn ia. major; 1 tl watt f.T
Nita." Berrien bxdrs as though Le medi
tit.il a mihie-von- s remark, bat some-
thing ia her veiice and manner telLs him
that instant obedience is expected. lie
gives erne quick glance and stp into
the Sail

Presently, while chatting with others
of the arriving party, Le is conscious of
lite swidi ef skirts passing i'p tbe stair- -

wry The door to the veranda is stit
o ta. and giancmg cut Ix rr.tu can tee
R.dfe akr.e leaning agaii.st one? cf tl--

tvii!i.;..:i pilbtrs. Lis head dro.-- pi'ig as
tboi'g": x lilt ge.l ia deep thought

"Po. r :hi e hap! he's got bis conge te

ciirht, and that's the end t.f his two
years" romance, (kid al-e.- that girl
Sh" faliei. e it .bo.'.r."

Tliree boitrs later, the moon beia
v.--

. l! up in the Leavens tow. and the
whole raraele Fhinlrg rt veale 1 i.laat as
bright as tlay. Ih.th tiie veraa.bis and thj
parlor t.f llazhtt's Lente are
thi oaged with illicer? anl ladit-s- . chat-
ting merrily together. The lights are
i':.l blazi: g ia tbe barracks. Tbe tram-
ps ttrs in fa!) i roe are grouped about
tha fbigstalf si.uading th" It notes of
tatteo. The Hel lens have !.t rue Miss
Gath-i- e away with them, th:;; the Li lies
might stow their evening gowns iu the
w.:l'.ii:g Saratogas and the a iita their
Ira vi Lag garb while. the:i.artent:aster's
big wr.g.on trnr.dks the luggage to
the railway sta.ioa. Presently this iiim-berii'- g

vehicle can be seen slowly rll-ir.gave-

front the Hobkns' gate, ami
at Ilazk-tt'- watts impatient-

ly for the return of the party. Mrs.
IlolJea is deservedly a favorite in the

.tiTisju. and Nita Gmkric. as Las '.eea
said, has won g.ilden opinions. The
iveuing air is growing chill, however,
and of the dozen ladies prej-eii- t only tha
yttutigi-r- , th girls, remain longer upon
tae verurel.i.

About this pretty grsHip. langbitigand
tht.tiiiij, are four or live of the younger

officers, Brewster, "the swell of the
Bubs," keeping close to Winifred Ber-

rien, and claiming nm' nd more of the
glances of her big da yes. Detwn at
the gate, the moonlight glinting on his
xdished saber, tbe ofiicer ef the elay is

exchanging a few low toned words with
Maje.r Berrien. Rolfe. who with silent
and dogged resolution has taken bis
place at Miss Guthrie's aide aa site came
down the 6tairs and escorted her to the
doctor's, has turned from there ami geine
slowly across tbe parade to his own
quarters on the other side. Everybody
seems to see and know what has hap-
pened, and many half whbpered com-

ments are being made, not all in sym-
pathy with the willowed lover. Every-
body respects Rolfe. among the
younger officers are" several who feel no j

warmth of friendship for kirn, and, as j

between man and man, garrison girls i

can only 6ide with the youngsters, j

Their story of their slight differences is '

sometimes told again and againt the
elders' seldom, for theirs would hardly
be believed.

Little, by little the chat and laughter
subside-- .

"Oh, why deesn't Ehe coma back?"
pouts Miss Berrien. "The ambulances
will le here iu less than half an hour.
and we won't see anything of her." A
chornsof girlish vejicesechex-- s Winifred's
views. Mrs. Berrien ami Mrs. Parker
at this moment come forth from tbe
house and look exx'tantly up the roaeL

"How ltng. they are!" says Winnie
again. "What can keep thein. mamma?"

"Packing. I doubt not. my child."
"But the wagon's gone, trunks and alL

It can't bo that."
"Still, I would not fret aliout it, Win-

nie. Has she not promised to come next
Epring and pay ns a long visit?"

"Yes, but who knows where we may
all be next spring, or what may happen
meantime? Every paper we get is full
of stories of the ghost dances among tbe
Sioux, and if there should be another In-

dian war"
"Nonsense. Winifml! Don't think of

such a thing. After all this regiment
Itu had to mffer in Indian battle, you
don't suppeise we, of all others, would
be sent from here to a winter campaign
in the northern department? We've
seen the last of such troubles, God be
thanked!"

Major Berrien, his interview with the
officer of the day ended, has just started
to rejoin the group on the veranda when
lie hears his wife's pious words. He
whirls around sharply.

"Oh, captain, there's one thing I for-

got to tell you." And tbe Salter of the
officer of the day clanks against Lis leg
as Captain Porter faces alxuit. The
younger efS;"ers go on with the ir blithe
chat; but Mrs. Berrien has known her
lord twenty long years, and no sooruer
has the oficer cf the day departed than
sho hastens to join him.

"Dick," she falters, "surely yo-,- i do
not liedieve that there is any chance of
the Twelfth going, eveu if there should
bo trouble? Dick, tell me."

"Berengaria, beloved inquisitor," he
begins, "1 didn't even know there was a
row anywhere."

But she rebukes him by a single glairce.
"Tell me, Dick." she persists, and

clings to his arm. "Yon don't think,
after all we've been through, that, now
that we are so happily settled here, there
is a possibility of such a thing? It iu't
ouly for myself now. It's it would
mean more to Winifred than either ef
ns dreams of."

n looks at her in silence and amaze.
Then then ctimes sudden
On tbe stillness of night there rises a
scream of terror a woman's voice trv
lifieel in the expression of an awful
shex-- and agony. Then a dash toward
Holden's quarters, every man joining.

"My God!" shouts Berriea. "it's Nita
Guthrie."

Following the nu;h of soldiers" feet,
half a dozea ladies, too, have hastened.
Winifred en foremost of tbe lot.
At the head of the stairs, on the landing
of the secoif' floeir. dressed for her jour-
ney, lies tbe fair guest of the regiment,
a senseless Leap, with tbe Lloetd Cowing
from underneath Ler pallid face.

(Cfti'Uivnl Xrrt HV r.)

No Hara in the Fairy Tale.

"Some girls," say the Brooklyn r'a-gl- e,

" put away tbc-i- r dolls and tlu it

fairy l,oeks hiig e the-- wi-d- i t

give thc-n- i up, because some one says,
"Yeu are t obi for sw-l- i things."
That is all noiise-n.-e- . There are g

fairy stories with no Lint of a moral
which are the iklht'ot ofevery one who
loves g.xnl literature. The word love
is ttse.1 purposely instead of like, f?r
those of us who love literature feel that
the cbariK-te-r- s are real, and many of
tlietii are chorishetl friends. The next
time you l':ig for fairy stories and fe ar
that you will U laughed at, get to y

and get Havvthoriie-'-s "Wonder
P.'K.k." Read it in full sight of those
who eondeniti fairy Inks. Ceax theiii
to look into it. You will probably hot

to have it again for a loug
time nt till the one who texik it lias
read it at least twhv over."

General 'Wasabsrton's Other Same- -

A large company of persons was
startled recently by the iiiepjiry for
( Jeiural Washington's other mtnte. A

wag askeil tlu bat in a man-

ner that Itetrayce! no humorous intent.
It was evident that the company had
never heard the Fat her of Lis Country
had ever assumes! an alias. The wag
was coi lpelkd to tell his fellow gue-st-

that our tir-- t President's other m ilt
was :(tcirge." Dr. Pie-nv'- s Gulden
ineelical Discovery is the nam.? of tbe
world renowned rcuienly for all bbniel

disorelers, liver eotiijdainN, and con-

sumption, (r lung scrofula) in its
early stages. It has no other name
and no rival, bee-au-- ? it's the only
nieilicino for these iiialadh-s- , sold by
tlrnggists, that cm be implicitly relied
upon.

Questions of Health.

The iopt;lar notion that an a'hlele,
lietav.se' of his athleticism, is a healthy
man is a delusive one. Mt'situhireU nt

is not an affair of the n.

It is an accident. Strong
liml- - :i:id a v. eok hcarl are not

Many a "strong
man" elks prematurely of eo:i"tiii:pttii.
If health tt.r.y i- - d. fined as a capae-it-

for holding on to life, I hen, in many
ca-c- s, the weaklings r.rj tL. hcalthh-st- .

If siie-- a definition Isae-e-arat- won,
en are healthier than men. Their
avcri'g'. tf days is grea'or than
ours. Hut it isilimbtful if centenarians,
nie-rel- y they are centenarians,
are the healthie.-t- . I knew a case of a
woman who recently dicl at the age of
I'Vi who was slightly paralyzed, even
as a child, and who was practically
completely s for more thau 7:) years.
Could such a one have ever been cor-

rectly eltseTilHl as healthy? It is as
hard to say what life is as to say what
health is, and the way in which un-

healthy folks are tenacious of life is n.t
the least of the marvel-!- .
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It is a Good I'ainj--

I s ty this for Paa-Tin.- i: I h ive Iven
in the drag basin-es- many years, aa 1

this . one of the most successful Cough
remedies I haves d 1. A chj in Istint,
a neighbor, Mr. L. H. Niodomus, had
a e'irouio !ough of six years' standing,
which u in die-In-; woald reli.vo. I
recommended Pan-Tin- a, and its eflcct
was magical. It is a good thing.

J. ROSS MATKF.R, Altina, Pa.
Pan-Ti-n t is sold at 2t and o) oe-tit-s at

ii. W. drugstore.

FeeiLis Wheat to Hotjs.

From It? Vet-r- A.iruliurisl.
From r.itmy part of the Went we

hear ef sitc'Cessful results of feceling
wheat to i.lniiiestie nnimals. Its value
as a fMKlfor cuttle and horse's, w hetber
tiie whole grain is' fed or its

has long be-e--n well known, nn-- J

the present cxjierie'iiev has coutirmed
that knowledge. But the greatest good
likely to result from the corn crop fail-

ure of 1K'.)4, and the conscepient us. ef
wheat in its jdact, will !c the feeding
of wheat tet swine. Its value here, when
tiie priev makes it practk-Jtble- , Is in-

calculable. AVe have fetl too much corn
We have for many years made this
cereal lite alitt s--t exclusive f.iexl for
swine, and we have thus brought on
severe punishment. Kxcvssive corn
feeding to liogn has given us a rae?e of
domestic aiiiucils vvbi. li at debilitated
at birth. No animal can U fed on
sucli a highly carUdiaceHiusftKHl as corn
without lievuiiing physically eleiitoral-ie-- d.

We do not think llri-cla- st pork
w:.s ever mad- - on sticn a ?lieU Swine
thus f.el, whi'ii nki'igiiti-r- t 1, always
nave more or less iiiiil tmeil vM.ra,the

of impaired Itealih. Perhaps
the grenttet harm resulting from this
one-sid-ed eliet is that it impairs the an
imal' vitality tt'id liftkes it an cstsy
prey for many c nt.'iy:ious tltseu- -

vv hich a ut and healthy animal
wouhl rcsi-- t. This has been U

iirouiiiie-n- t factor in making bog chol-

era the-- destructive a.uetit that it has so
long Ikcii. Witii the range of clover
pasture for the svv ine, and some wheat
in t!ie grain ration, tins pest would

in ce ase to lc forntidable.

Mr. J. K. Fer.vkr, stHTetary ami
treasurer of the Corin no Mill, Canal
and StiH-- Co., of Corin lie, L'tah, in
sjKaking of Chanils-rlain'- s Cough
Remedy says; "I consider it the Ust
in tbe marke t. I have tiseil many
kinds but find Chamlxrlain's the most
prompt and vi etttnl in giving relief,
and now keep no other in my home."
When troubleil with a cough or cold
rive this remedy a trial ami wo assure
you thai you will lie more than plcase-e- l

with the result. For sale by Iknford's
Phannacy.

Fx event ;r. ? Ilust- -

It is not enouirli that toeds anil
mtu-hin- ry are under cover, the metal
-- Iteitilil lie-- jindccte-e- l from tiie atmos-

phere as well, if it is to Lv kept from
rusting. A coin pound approved by
iustrunictit makers an.l machinists is

made of unsalted lard ami ntsin.
Melt together with gentle heat a peaind
of lard that is free from salt, and a
tilble spe otif.ll f rosin. e from
the lire and stir constantly until cold.
Keccp iu a clean eovereil vessel and
apply to all metal surfaces with a wool-.- n

clolh, lirst wiping such surface
clean from Iu-- t, rust er moisture.

Tirei and ileepy Feelinj.

IIakki.ktox, Pa., Sept. 8, Isn't. "I
have Uvii iifjtor health for the last
few years and suilered with a tired

and was not fit tet work half of
the time. I was troubled with sores
and pains in my limlrs. A friend

use to try Hood's Saraparilla
ami I did so and now the headache
ami sleepy feeling have all left inc."

F.ra t iindle sparger.

Hood's Pills Care Ililtousnes-i- , In-

digent ion.

A Chance Meeting.

A joke is told at the exioiisc of a
lawyer vvlio is note-e- l more for his
de'libe-ratencs- s than for his enterprise.

He is an ardent student of natural scien-

ce-sand in relating hisexpi-ricnce-sa- t a
ilei.l et.ty excursion to a friend, he said:
"I was walking along a Line when 1

nt-.- t a snail"
"That may 1 so," interrupted the

friend, "but if it had Iseon going in the
--ame direction with you, you wouhl
never have caught it."

Her jir.i.-.- . of laotion, and of look, the
Mtiuolh

An 1 si:iiaiiaj? ii!.ij'-- 'y e.f si j an. I tr.tnl,
Tin symmetry ef I'orm aad ( alar.-- , s.-- l

Tin" son! ai'iiat. tike- - airs
iifT'ode-mii- l

Feir her mateiile.--- .k of grace and
motion this regal kanty was indchteil
to health, r. stored by the- - its,
o that iicitehl.-s- s tonic, Dr. Pi.r.v'
Favorite which se-- t to
h altiiy action every function am! gave
purity and richness to the hlo 1.

It is guaranteed for that class of
ailments and weakness peculiar to
women. Any one so ailh'eteil cm ue
it with eaiire certainty of Ix-in- r.-- s r- -

e 1 by its tonic and nervine pr.)H-rtie-- s

to the sail. orfeft health and regal
which me'.i adore ami the gods

may envy.
. .

Ia the il3onlt?ht
Miss Bloomers I wonder when

Charlie Ncvvixiy will ever learn to ride
projKTly ?

Mi-- s r What's the
matter now '.'

Miss Bloomers Why, he works so
hard p.'daling that he doesn't have
breath enough left to jiropos..

VThere aid I get this Dreadful Congh?

Ni tiiattt-r- t ;he irr.-a- t u is. H w
shall I get rid .f it? I'-- e Tl 1 11 PINK-OL- A

BALAAM, a s iothing combina-
tion of tin nature has put in
tiie pine and other balsamic trt-s- . It
curis the inilaiiima'ion a'nl tickling in
the throat and if taken iu time will
preve nt I he spread of the disease tet the
Lings. Kly's Pim-ol.- i llalsam isstrong-l- y

rei"iiiinenKil in cases of asthma.
Twenty-fiv- e cents is the priev. Te-l-l

the lie ighliors alKttit it.

A yoetng desiring to make a
g.)o. itnprcssion ujn a tk-rma- n fann-
er, that he had a
double education. He had studied
homeopathy rud wiL-?aN- a graduate of
a 'Tegular" medical school.

"Oil, dot was iittlting," sii.l the
farmer, "I had vd:hv a calf v.t s.tcked
two cows, a 1 1 h in i le no 1 ling b it a
common sohteer after all."

Dr. Sadler, The Eje and Ear
. Specialist,

has k-s-- in practice at S ej lVnu
Ave., for over 2 t years, and has treated

i over 21' persons for Kye, Far, Nose
anel Throat elise.;tscst. His stn-ce-s- has
lieen sec-t.n.- J i none iu the United
States. If there is any value In

with th' ni-w- t cun-fu- l and
cnclcii'.iojs observation, the alllict-c- d

t!i find no U'ttir to e"ns.i!t, and
can tie st:re of a reliable opinion ef
tacir c tadition. In restoration of sight
from Ca!ari:t ul htis nosi'p; rior. Semi
for illustrated pamphlet. Cr joked eyci
made straight, and u certain cure for
re-- eye lids with pimples and scales.
Sp adj'ist?.il perfectly. Tu;n rs
an 1 i!:se-- arges from the an 1

cured when all oth r havo f.tik 1.

N matter what N wrong with ey.s,
ears, nose or throat, Dr. S idler will
give yon the? m st skilful an I sji'jss-fu- l

treatment kit vv n, an.l in a gentlo-njat-l- y

utauuer.

Not as "Great" as he Was.

A correspondent of a Gentian Journal
had late ly an opportunity of inspect lug
Bismarck's biHlroom, at Friedrichsruhe.
He gives a minute description of hU
investigations. Ar-jonj- the object

that Interested him in.nt w:es the
weighing machine used every morning
by tlM J'rince iw soon as he gets out of
bel ami draws on a pair of slippers.
(a a table besiele the machine lien a
notebook, In which he s with
his own hand hN weight for every day
in the year. In 1S70, we are told, the
Chancellor then in the heyday of
power turned the scale at the resec-tabl- e

figure of 212 pounds. Since then
he has been physically on the down
grade, for to-da- y he seales only '2r2

pounds, and appears only ts anxious
to reduce the figure still further.

There U one mitlic!ue which every
family should le jirovideel with. Ve

refer to Chamberlain's Pain Bahu.
When it is kept at hand the wvere
pain of a burn or may Ik? promptly
re lieveil and the setre healeel iu much
less time than when medicine has to
le t ftr. A spraiu may Ik promptly
t re-i- t ted e inflammation sets hi,
which insure a cure in about one-thi- rd

the timoothervvi.se reuireel. Cuts
and bruises should receive immediate
attention, e the parts become
swollen, and when Chamlierlain's Pain
Balm is applied it will heal them with-

out matter being fonne-d- , and with-
out a scar. A sore throat may
I e cured iu one night. A piee-- e of
llanne-- damHne-- J with this liniment
and hound e.n over the scat of pain,
will euro lame back or pajn in the side
or chest in twenty-fou-r hours. It is
the nittst valuable, however, for rheu-

matism. Persons atllicted with this
disease will e lclightel with the
prompt relief from pain which it af-for-ds

and it can lie lepeiiel.-e- l upon to
efl'ect a complete cure. For sale by
Iknford's Pharmacy.

The Tiniest Married Couple- -

On September 22, says the Westmin-
ster Gazette, the wife of a dwarf named
Morris gave birth to tw ins at Blaena-vo- n,

North Wales. Morris is only :i
inches iu height, while his wife is even
snniller in stature. They were married
at Barthomley Church last Christinas,
ami have !e-- n since traveling through
the country as General and Mrs. .Small,

the smallest marrieel couple in
the world. The mother and infants
are doing well.

Entitled to Confidence.

Mr. (i. W. Iieitford, Druggist, should
have the confidence of this community;
Lis calling is one of respoiisibibility;
very often pree-iou- s lives are entrusted
to his can.; taking the agency for

celebrated Red Flag Oil should lie
a guarantee, it will do all that is claim-e-- d

for it, and no renteely excels it for
tin quick cure o." IUieumatism
Neuralgia, Sprains and all bodily pain.
Price 23 cents.

There are now twenty-fiv- e women
iu Chicago who are practicing lawyers,
ami fifteen more will s?on be admitted
to the Bar.

Marvelous Results.

From a letter written by Rev. J.
Giliidi-rman- , of Dimoiidalt, Mich., we
are ptrmiltetl tei make this extract: "I
have no hesitation in recommending
Dr. King's New Discovery, as the
results were almost marvelous iu the
case of my wife. While I was pastor
of the Baptist Church at Kives Jitne-tio- u

she was brought down with
Pneumonia succveiling La Grippe.
Terrible paroxysms of coughing would
last hours with little interruption and
it socntetl as if sho could not survive
them. A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery; it was quick in
its work and highly satisfactory in
results." Trial I tot ties free at J. N.
Snyder's elrug slero. Regular size oOe.

and jl.OO.

The merchants of Moin-tt- , Mo have
adop'.eel a novel sehe'nie for eolh-e-tin-

accounts of long standing. Several of
the prettiest girls in that section have
Uen hired as collectors. The girls and
the scheme are said to be meeting with
remarkable slicevs.

Two Valuable Friends.

1. A physician cannot lie always had.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains,
Bruises and ILirns invar etfteu and
sein. times when least expee-teel-

. Kiep
handy the friend of many households
and the destroyer of all iain, the
famous Red Flag Oil, 2"i cents.

2. Many a precious life could le
tea veil that is being racketl te death
with that terrible cough. Secure a
jr.Fid night's rest by investing 2" cents
for a Untie of Pan-Tin- the great
remedy for Coughs, Colds and Con-

sumption.
Bottle's of Pan-Tin- a sold at G. W.

Bcnford's elrug store.

It is d elared that according to statis
tics the quantity of meat consume--d in
Kngland "am units to ll!l p.vunds ja-- r

head jicr annum.''

Euckbn's Arnica Salve- -

Tiie Best S tlvo in t:i? world for Cuts,
Bruises, S ir.. Ulcer, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Cluppeel Hands,
Clitl'oLiins, Corn-.- , and all Skin Erup-
tion, aa 1 p nitivvly cares Piles, or no
pay ropi'ire 1. It is g.i irautevel to give
perfect satisfaction or m nicy refundeel.
Price 2t cents per bax. For sale by
J. N. Snyder;

Hundreds of pree ioas little oiie--s owe
their lives to Dr. Thomas' c

Oil, the cure for croup and
all other throat or lung disease's.

Electric BiUer.

F.lectrie Hitters is a medicine suitesl
for any season, but perhaps m re
generally invded, when the languiel
exhausted feeling prevails, when the
liver is torpid and shigghdi and the
ne-e- of a t ttiie an 1 alterative is felt.
A prompt use of this medicine has
often avcrte'el long ami perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No mdiciue will ait
more surely in cjunteraciing and free-

ing the system from the malarial Misou.
Headache, Indigestion, Constipation,

j Dizziiie vicld to Ehftric Bitters. o(.
ami if l.t per bottle at J. N. Snyder's
elrug store.

I L.LY'3

'Cream Balm CATARRH

CIUic! tht? Nusal

A !: in tl
Ifilt:iittia.tlh:i.

II. nU lh" sort"?.
JnvlJi the

it i'oltl
I lie

Scnfst tf T.istv anil
Smt'SL

IT WILL CURE ninii.urAnLiULXI'l nCMU
A p.irli.'te Is applied inlon. li n.istrij ami Is

bb 1'rit-- jtlct-ut- at elrucgisls r l.y
til'v liUOTUtlW, Si Warren street X. V.

13 IT SURPRISING

T' - Arc So Many Skeptics When
,..ik'j eststetne nti Are S5carce?
V.'!.-,'stb- e difference between a state-rt':-.t

i.ot pT'ivcn ar.d a fact ? Let's fiz
ir t:y i:t a !:i:n. evrry-da- y manner.

. ,: in CLicago makes a public Mate-- i:

e t ik!i cocicsto yoa without further
ti: . Is it proven conclusively
t., cu? We think not. But supposing
a n an ia vour county, in your town; a
t tai. ou ka ov a! oui.'pe:hap.t know per-ko- ::

,: v. sa l know that bis word is
jto.ci rs tmte, Biiikes declaration,
io.s t it cotae pretty close to being a
f.e.t? Thi is tbe kind of evidence tte
have for skeptics, and the kind we give
roa r.t re. Mr. John II. Kennedy reside
!u V'a.-!ii::gt- Ta., at 7St Noith M;.in

ttrctt. lie has been Deputy She rill of
the county for a elozen years, aad the
etcst veritable tktp-ti- cannot doubt what
he fovs; read it-- We tell it Lere as he
tol l it to our representative. Said he:
"I have been a for acme lime
pr.-- t with kidney corr.plaiat. I have a
pita Perots the small cf civ beck :iar
the hips. It " more severe morning
and evening. I would arise in the morn-ir- g

fee-hut-; as though I had uot Ltd
night's rest at nil. I noticed art adver-lienir- nt

of V tan's Kidney l'dis ttd
went to L. S Voweli' drug store, where
I procured a Iwtt. I have now been

rcnieely for cme tin:e. ad I

Ckn hoties'.lv sav that they have done tne
a grr-i- t deal of good. I rest better a'

and. in fact, feel tietter ia rttj
aj since I U-g- taking tbera. I u

intprovinjr and expect to rxt te
r.-- .i red to tny normal ronditkn. I
woidd gladly recommend Doan's Kidney
Pill to any one suQering frcai ay
fT.;t of kidney ceuipLttnt. I have
known others who nse them nnd peak

highly of their merit as I fee! tail I
can."

signed Jvo Tl. KENNF!-- .

Iv.ui's Ki.ner I'i'd te for sale bv oil
dealers, price 50 cents per Imx. Mat'eJ
by l'oster-Milbur- n Co.. BuCilo, N. V.,
ole agcoU for tbe U. S.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Bomerset and Cambria Branch

50XTUWAKD,

Johnstown Mull Express. Itnrkweml S:W a.
in.. sxin-r!- t 4ao, Min wiown :oa,

Joloislown et:10.

Johnstown Mail Kxprnss. Ilo-- k wooet l- - a.
lit.. smiers-- l 11:1.1, si.yes.t n lltlt, ttoov-ersvili- t-

JA, JoliiiKtuwn p. 111.

Johnstown AcrouimoilHtl.rti. Ib.etkw.Kvl 5;."j5

p. lit., S..m.-r-- t ti: J) Sn.y.s.town li:Js
Johnstuwu T:.o.

Ualiy.

BOCTHVARD.

Malt. Johnstown KM a. nt., Hoovervtlle7:Il,
Htoymtowa "aU, Mtunt.-nu.-- t

8:JU. .

Expr-i- . Johnstown 2:1) p. Hoovemville
3:11, htoyistowu iai, ssiiuentel

i:Sx.

Hun. lay tin I v. Johnstown &30, iSomerset 10:01
tvJcK weiexl lttt-- K

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

aSTEHN STANDARD TIMt.

IN EFf E6T MtY 20, 1895- -

CONDENSED SCIIEDCI.E.

Tr.lns arrive and (l. part from the station at
Joliustown as follows :

WESTWARD

Western Ex pros fcVI a. m.
Southwestern Kxpn-s- s . .iis "
lollllstown l:.".7

t?:lt "
Pieeifle Expr-- s

VV'jiv liisseutt.-- r

Mini :.: "
Kust I.ini- - .... . Ks p. m.
J eh itKleiwu A ere itl mexUi t in . :;lo

FASTWABD.

Albintie Ksnnw a. m.
Srtt-sh.i- Kxpn-- s ..:to
Alt.HrtU s:.l -

Imy Hxpn-s- s itnl
M:on Line K.pres l'fc; "

lt.M!i:t p. m.
M:iil K.r.-s- 4:11 "
J.hiist..wu . i:
l'tnUi.l. Iphla Express . - 7:l
Kal lane ld-f- el "

For ratps, nt:ip. Agents or
ad.ln-ss- . Th.. K. Walt. I. A. W. 1., 110 fifth

, l'iltsljurv, l';t-- t.
M. lTev.ist. J. R. Wooet.

Oval MauttKer. eieu 1 1'us. Airt--

YOUR EYE!

W want to catch It!
EVriKY FARMER in Somerset County
who lias a cord of Hemlock lUrk or a
Hide to dispose of will tind that the 'K

TAXXKRY Oi., will pay the
higbfst cash pries? fi.r the same. Write
for ei notations tet

. WIXSLOW S. COBn A CX.,

Con Juenee. Pa,

GOOD LIQUORS!

and Cheap Liquors

By calling at the Old Reliable Liquor

Store,

.a.309 Maio St, and 106 Cliutoa St,

Joliustown, 3?a.,
all inds of the choicest liquor in mar-

ket can lie had. To my old custom-

ers this is a well-know- d fae-t- , and to
all othen eonvlneing prtMif will lie

aiven. Don't forget that I keep on
hanel the grvatest variety of Llniiors,
the choicest bran.bj ami at the lowest

prices.

P. S. FISHER.

V COPYRIGHTS. V
CA I OBTAT5 A PATT For

prninrit answer and an bemesst eKHntno. write la
l I N N A: l it., who b had oear: Bftr years'

tipnriw in tb patent tHisinsa. C.umamra-tlonstrtestl- T
cnnflmitiai. A llaaanaak el

concernuui I'atrals and bow t ob-
tain them sent fro. Also a riatj(Uot mechan-
ical and sctantiae book sent rr.tktatit( taken tliruoiia Muna t Co. rtoetT
arwcial aotioaia th e Ameriraa. and
tbits am brought widslT balnretba poblic aitb-o-utot to Hi InTentor. This spleiHlid pap-r- .

lsud weekly, elecantly illustrated, baa bv tar the
larw?Mt rtrculattoa iti mr scientide work ia la
vorleL .1 a Tear. Sample copo sect froe.

Huildinx KUttioo, monthly. year. Plnsle
enpies. ii cents. Kvery numtss? euntaina beatw
tilal plates, in colors, and pbotmrrapb of Dew
bouses, with plana, enablinc builders to show io
lament desiims and seeitre eontrarts. Addrese

AttNN X CO, M.W Yotoi. ttbl BaoaiiWAT

JMFOKTA5T TO ADVERTISERS.
The cream of the country papers is found

in Bemington's County Seat Lists. Shrewd
advertisers avail themselves of these llstj, a
copy of which can bo had of Keauagloa
Bros, orew lorlc X rituhurs.

THE KEELEY CURE
U a tpecial boon to badness men whn, harinrdrinel unevinsrlously Into the drink habit andawssen to nna tne uiseaseoralroholiara fastened
Dp.n them, rendering them unfit to nianajm
fairs reeiuirinK a clear brain, a fuur weekseeatne of treatment at the

PfTTSBURa KEELEY INSTITUTE.
Ko. 4246 Fifth Avenue,

restores to them all their pnwen, mental anphysical, destmys the abnormal arDetite. an
restores them to the condition titer were In Us
lexis iney inueuirea in ttmulanta. This has beendone In more than 1M casta treated here, andamong- them some of your own neighbors, to. - - vj ...a vvuu'i.-u.- aa lef .11aahsolate safety and efficienoy of the Keeley Cure.
The fullest and most aenrrhine; inve-tl?ati- ia
n rited oeuu tor pamp&ici giving run laiorma- -
Uou.

VOTT PA1VT Vm thisunn i liiiv paper
n air in nTT-mr- . h m ih Atrri tui 1'urriu ul

r;REMIKGTOH BROS.
ho wul eutLrau tur adsarliauuc ai kam nuts

rnTTTH "OTTiorn

sIs None Too Good When You Buy: ?

MKDICIXJiIS.
It In Just a Imijortaut to e

FRESH, PURE DRUGS, !

At it ia To Have Confidence in the Physician ji,0 p
ri

Them.

AT SNYDER'S
Vou are always sure of getting the frenheat nietiiclnes i'i'Ks, i

Carefully CompoundeL

TRUSSES FITTED
All of the Bent and Mont Apjfroi ed Trute Kept in stock

&i 1 1 fact ion Guuran teed.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL AND HAVE yjj

'

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N. SNYDER,

Somerset, - - - Pa

GREAT VALUE

fOR
IslTTbE MONEY.

The M YORK

VVEFKLY

ofthevcl:
TlfL:

WEEKLY TEIBOM i
a twenty-pac-e joitnial, is the lending Republican family j.t.p. r f
Unitetl State-s- . It Is a National Family Paper, and trive-- s all tbe :..

news of the I'nitesl States. It gives the events of fon i'ti laieU in ;t i. .;.

fchell. Its "Agricultural" tlepitrtmeiit has no stipe rior in t!..'
Its "Market Reports" are authority. d? .urtt.,.
for "The Family Circle," "Our Young Folks," and "Science and Me.

chanio." Its Home and Society" columns cemman-- l tl
wives and daughters. Its general political news, tlitoriaIs:i.l -.

sions are comire-hensive-
, brilliant and exhaustive.

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables us to offer this splendid journal ar.l

The . Somerset . Herald
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY 52.00.

CASH IN ADVANCE.

(The ngular subscription for the two papers is i..0o. )

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIXE.

Address all orders to TIIE HERALD.

Write yonr nm aal atlJrss on a postal cirJ, sen I it t le. V. B-t- . Rm
Triknn? I!j:lliiir Xi?ir York City, a"l siiaple cpj ofTu'-Vitl-

Heeklj Tribune will be mailed to

A

Louthers Drug Store

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
ThisHsdcl Dreg Rapidly Bsccning afc:

Favorite People in Search cf

FRESH . MD . FUSE . DRUGS

TSR

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Trim

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

THI DOCTOR GIVES rKKSuKAL ATTESrlOX TO THE (WtP )C'MM.. ir

LontliBr's PrescriBtionslFamiij Receir

8RKAT CARS BKI!Cel TAKES TO

SPECTArLES
And a Full Line of Optical Good. always on band. From ?

large assortment all can be suited.

THE FINEST BBAH53S OF CIGIES

Always hand. It is always a pleasure to display our $
to mtending: pnrchasers, whether they buT

trom U8 ot eUe where.

J. M. LOUTHER M. 0.
MAIN STREET .... SOMERSET. Pi

Somerset
A5D DEALER A5D WHOLESALR ASI) RETAILER ef

aad

OaU, Picket-- , tlanM
Yellow Pine, ' WurB1

Ioar 'hel"
Iath, 1111 ail 4, ewel l"-- t, I'M- -

A general tinrof all gradrsof Lit iiiUt an.l BuiMinit Mal.-ri..- ! an-- K ? -

Also, tatn furnish anything iu the line f our busln. ss n.or! r w.rh rt ,
bte promptQiw, sue-- as Brte-k-e ts, eKl,lix.l wort, !.--

.

!

Office and Tart 0pp3lt S. & C. R.

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO BCY YOUR

or

F,
.SOMERSET, PE.V.VA.

MAuafitcturvr of and r in
Eastern Work Furnishes! on Short Notice

113

Als Aje-a- t for thu WHITE BK'XNZK !

n In l f M.n.n.t nt Work will
Hue! it to their lut.-r.-s- t I ntvwherva rnM-rs- i win will . v- -t Uiagit tRtiitR. I . c. . stn I
J ric very low. 1 luvite.spe-cU.- l att. ti'.'a tothe

Whitt 3.-j.-i:, Or Par Zts Mnimit
lntr.luv.t br ltv. W. A. P.irt;. as a .1 -- i l- -lInipn.vejt tu t.i t'l ? p tint of M i? rt il ailt'eiiis!ru-tl..i- . tit wiii.-- i U iM-it- lib lieIHip.tlar Mil tit-i- t f.r our rhi-i'-t- e.

t.ivc us a ca.l.

WAl. F.

fOR

jou.

OXiT FRESH A5I PCKE ARTli'I.-S- .

EVE-GLASSE- S,

on

Lumber
MA!trrACTCREB

Lumber Building Materials.

Hard and Soil, Wood?
Toplar, Sltllns.

M'alnnt. Flooring.
Cherry, hinKle, Il:ilutri.

UhltelMne

stock.

Elias Cunningham,

Mciuorial Work
WM. SHAFFER,

65111,2 IM

SUJLFfiiU,

NEWj

Stcrsis

V7
A

r- -

1 Ait

R. SUtii i.

s v
evr -

FHACTICALLir C

500 llllBeautiful
Designs HFM

aiiavJtrW.

cm.

i

i
I Jin


